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On the ]3th, the corner atone of the new
14ormal Sch)ool, Ottawa, was laid. The con-
tractor will push on the work with ail possi-
ble despetch. 1

The Kingston iNeiv3 saya :-"1 We under-
tand that there is a probabiiity of a brigade

- ýfliP being hel4 here during the monih of
June.",

The Dawson Road Transportation Cern-
elafy expect te have everyting ini working
0rder by the fat of June,

The steamer 1 -ojan, of the Aflcbor Line,
MOE, due, being now over 39 days out. No

tIdiIgF Of any kind have been received. IL
14 feared she-bas shared the fate of so many
of the iron vesseis of late, and gone te the
bctteM of the ses with ail on board.

The Belleville Intclligenccr says :-"One
etthe Manitoba Mounted Police bas been il)
tol9 for several days. The uniform is a
"'Oltone, mucb resenxbiing that of the beavy
?ýairy in the British service, nameiy scariet

J~ktfatigue cap with white band, dark
tOsers and cavalry boots. If the yeung

Sin town is an average specimen of the
flcthey must be en extra fine lot> cf =en.k .There seems some prospect that the nego

aOn o going on in Washington with a
le a new treaty of commercial recipro.between the United States and the Do

'~iOf Canada, may terminate success-
1Ully* Te United States Socretary of State

: ACts the negotiations on behaif of bis
lB0 ernnlent. and Sir E. Thornton and theou.e. rown, Senator cf the Canadian

Ski»1 act as joint plenipotentiaries on
theIt Great Britain. IL is understood

th t'DUg'h outline cf the new treaty is now
st1JecLeof investigcation and d;cassion.

SP UckY old vetern," says 'the 'Perth
'Inamed Thomas Kit-kharn of Ba-

%alt, an, Old Peninsular hero, 82 years cf
ge iet home lat Thuraday rnorning and

eft 'ugtct Perth, fine miles, in time teL ~the iorning train for Ottawa. Ile
ed~ geod dealeof runuing round, -in

ntIOfL with bis application for au in-of pension, undet' the new eider, but
t 'reu<h in timae to lake the ovening

ý% "fer. Perth, wbich ho reached about 9 P.
ras few minues' reat in Perth, l>e

home ngain. The uoxt moruing, hiekwk 5 s Ccustemed i<lk cf nine miles into
ý0 despat, 5ed bis business and walkedtre gain. 'l'bs is net so bad for a lad of

tt1114 8o be boped hleivill be succeset'ul
Pplc io for an increased pension,

Ong lire to enjcy it,"1
Onie hundred bouses in 3Masays,

<1,Wre burr!ed recently.

IL la stated that the British Minister te
Chili bas deruanded the rolease of Captain
Herde. cf the wreckt-d steamer Tacna, and
an iudenmnity cf £5,000. If the demand is
not acceeded to, ho asks for bis paisporta.

The'I3riish fleet, it ià said, lias been ordor-
ed to Valparaiso.

It is stated that British Consul McGee, was
rocently senteuced by the Commandant at
&tun Jose, Guatemala, te four hundred lashpes,
cf which two hundred were infiicted. neariy
killing McGee. The Commandant fled. À
Panama letter gives detils et the aff'air:
"It appoars that Gouzales arr ested Mr.
Moncreif. qgentocf the Steamship Company
at San Jose, but released bum, retaining
NIcGee, wbo protesteci agiinst the horror iu
the nameocf thc British fL.g. The American
Consular Agent. James, entered a proteat
just as McGee was about te be fiogged, whon
(Jonzales threatened te serve James the
same. Four soidiers performed the whipping,
two bundred lasbe.s being infiicted, after
wlîîch hMcGee was kept over riight to receive
the remaining two hundred next day and
then te ho shet. Mr. Moricrief sent a mes.
se-nger te the nearest telograpli station,
Gouz ila having guarded the telegrapli office
at San Jose, aud aummoned General Solares
with one hundred mon from the capital, Who
arrived noxt moruing as MtcGee was about te
be again wbipped. Gouzales lied to the
steamer, but as ho was getting on board,
some ene shot bim dead in the gangway."1

The Chicago Posi and Mail say that Henry
S. Walker, the boy pianist, now with Mré.
Scott-Siddons, recentiy received a draft for
$1.500 iu gold (rom a Chicago gentlem:an,
Who proposes te give the youthful prcdigy
$750 in gold per year until ho lis 21 years cf
age.

The disgraceful state of affaira, peculiar te
Republicati institutions, which bas existed in
the Sttte cf Kansas for somne ime, between
two, mon named Brooks and Baxter, botb
ci.iiming to be the Governor cf the Stâte, bas
cuiminâted in a soties cf filhts between the
followers cf these unprincipled dem igogues
in which a number cf lives have been lost
on both aides. The President ef the United
States bas ordered both te lay down their
arma, sud ashow a full session cf the Legisia.
ture cf the State te assemble and decido Who
shall be the Governor cf State. Subsequent.
ly Eresident Grant, who ail slong iasasidt t
have favored the protentions ef Baxer, bas
issued a Proclamation recognizing Bixter as
Governor cf Arkansas, aud conrmands ail
disorderly persons te disband and go te their
homes within ton da3rs.

General Ellis bas retired from the position
of Chiot cf Staff te Don Carlos, andtbhas been
succeeded by Gonoral Derreguay,

The Reformned Episcopai Chucli Synod of
the Uni led States have adopted the Versioles
attached te, the Nicene Creed, snd the Rubrie
is te b.e omitted wben the Litany la read.

The Duke de Broglio, French -Minister cf
the Interior, bas iatroduoed a bill iffto the
French Assembiy te estabhiali an Upper
Chamnber.

The new Spanish Governmnt are mani.
festing Aiphenist tendencies

[t is now proposed, accerding te aà London
journal, te ralue a statue te, Lord Byron in
Venice. A committee of Italians lias been
fermed te raise a fund.

Private advioes frem St. Petersburg report
a complote recouciliation te bave taken place
between the Cztr and the Grand Duke Alex.
is, whe have been long estranged on aceount
cf the latter's marriage beneatb bis rank.

The Grand Duke Niebolas, cf Russa,
brother of the Czar, bas been arrested on
a criminal charge.

A banquet was g[yen Sir Garnêt Wolseley,
at Pertsmqp th, on Tueadiay evening, by the
omfeers oftMe Ashantee expeditien.

The late sovere frosts have doue consider.
able damage te the vines tbreughout France.
It is estimated that the grapo crep for the
presont year wili net b. above hait the
average.

The Emperor cf Germany bas oonferred
theO<rder cf Louise cf the firet class upon
the Princess cf Wales and the Duchess of
Edinburgh.

Mr. Lionel Levy, proprieter cf Lh. Globe
Theatre, lu London, bas preaented the Duke
cf Edinburgb, ais a wedding gift, a dessert
service cf soiid gol d. ILs value is between
3,000 snd 4,000 guineas.

Eigbt cf the twelve mnembers of the pros-
ont Engiish Cabinet are authors,

The Czar and Grand Duke Alexis arrired
at Dover at 7 e'clock p.m., on the l3th.
Immense crowds witnessed the debarkation
cf the party, and greetod them with heaty
enthusiasm. The Duko snd Duchesa of
Edinburgh, the P~rince of Wales and Prince
ArthpW, were waiting te, receive the Imperial
visitors, and conducted thein at once te
Windsor Castle, wbere thoy arrived at ton
e'clock On the 15th the Czar sud party
reschedJ Buckingham Palace at noon frein
Windsor Castie Immense crewds ined the
route cf procession from Paddington station
te, the Palace. The Czar, te Prince of Wales,
Grand Duke Alexis, and Duke cf Edinburgb,
occnpied one carniage, snd Prince Arthur,
Prnces& of Wales, snd the Duchesa cf Edin.
inburgh atiother.* The latter wus cheered
vehementiy.

1 t la expected the Dominion lieuse of
Counions will be prorogued on Saturday.
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